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club ltncw anything about It, so it must bo nsumrri that
Ihe yarn was pulled without seriously considering the

'Wsterdav morning your correspondent went to tho
Aldlno Hotel to Ret a lot of news from the Card'. The
recent sale of Hornsby was the bis noise and It was neces- -

', Bflry to verify it. The first person we met in the lobby
Was Hornsby himself.

"' "When do you go to Xcw York?" we nsked
cautiously.
y "Not till the next trip," was the reply. "After
playing here four days wc go to Pittsburgh and then
ljomc."

''Ain't you been sold to the Giants or anything like
that?"

"Heard about it Saturday, but this Is the first time
anybody hns told me today. However, I have been sold
no often that I am getting used to it."

"Where's Hrnneh Rickey ?"
"He's awuy some place. Haven't seen him today.

S'longl"
Here was a tip. Rickey was away and there way

a .rumor that Hornsby was sold to New Vork. Therefore,
Slckcy Ml' ST be in the big city.

Next to appear wat Clarence Llojd, the well known
and highly clUeient secretary.

"Well, Horiifcby hus been sold, hnsn't he?" we asked
cleverly.

"Lay off that stuff," responded Lloyd wearily.
",NothipK doing. Hornsby will remain with the club be-

cause Mr. Rickey believes he owes it to the fans of St.
Uoitla to keep his best men in the line-u- p. If lit is worth
$200,000 to the (Slants lie is worth more than that to us
Thin was explained at length a couple of weeks ago, so

""don't annoy my."
$, Then came the which was eipected to throw
Clarence off his guard.

"Where's Rickey?"

ttnnilE BOSH is away on Utile scouting trip.
rr;lW the secretary with a smile. "Vok

toe (ire buying players instead of selling them."
In lit manner the Hornsby rumor icas

; punctured.

Yanks' Chances Getting Dimmer
THIS season the baseball sharps held

meeting, discussed pro and con and after
a thorough rehearsal announced with all seriousness:
"The big league pennants will be on the road. The
b,est traveling will win."
' For fcouic ronton or other, this dope has been running
true to form. The traveling teams have had the roughest

,Bleddlng and those having the most luck are up in the
ract. The others are tottering and preparing for the
high dive.

All of which is another way to bring in the New
Yprk Yankees for a hasty once over. The Yanks made n

brilliant record on the I'olo Grounds and, aided by the
1 terrific slugging of Ruth, Meusel. Bodie, Pipp, Pratt
and Pcckinpaugh, sailed upward in the won and lost
columns and even landed in .first place for a day. They
were going strong until they hit the road nnd now see

f: WEIRD

PhHs and A's Lose .After Came

Struggles Yanks Drop

and Reds Climb

Tho Cardinals won n wild, woolly

nn,tl weird decision over our riiils in

the eleventh frnme of yesterday's en-

counter. The score was 12 to 10. The
scribes arrived nt the correct figures

after their scorebooks were audited by

a certified public accountant.
but

victory
renresented

took
had

KnKscot(

fillishl,(,

,ei, miners
beginning on warming
I'ajne.
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OF TRUTH ONLY TROUBLE
LATEST RUMOR CONCERNING

fSALE HORNSBY TO GIANTS

HARBSINIOLLY,

WILDAND

ROBERT MAXWELL
Public LriUrr

question
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won
clubs

what has happened! Ilefore Cleveland series, which
yesterday, were plned. Two

five won in Louis, in Chicago
and two from the Tigers, gives
them live victories and defeats, something entirely

'or.
Yesterday's victory the Indians six

profited by five handed
by Martou converted four of them inns.

slugging ball but the sluggers
to be in slump. course, socking the

sphere, but he win Also In
contests decide, Unmblno

poking any homers. That's the with New
York club. It close As soon
the opposition out some good pitching, the mighty
hats are effective as darning needles.

be from to throw water the
Yankee's pennant chances, will bo the toughest
job they ever to win that flag.

have the Amerlcnn League against
The season Is nearing close nnd only nineteen

games to be played on the I'olo Grounds. This
make more for the best work done on

home lot. six are with Chicago and Cleve-
land three each. On the they have twenty games

play with Indians and Sox, in each
town. out your carpenter's and
figgering.

cUreUind rolling
easily, the have their irorl: for

Ilverythiiig thepilehing and Mug-
gins's hurlers the lest in the

Babe Ruth's Curio
THERE have been mnny collectors in (lie

but thefV in Philadelphia who has
of the to the mast when origi-
nality. Thomas Straine, the smiling superintendent
of Chestnut Opera House, manages of
the film stnrs who at theatre films.

Straine on home-ru- n bats. He one
the collections in the country nnd auto-
graphed bludgeons sent him by DclehniiO Pop Anson.
Willie Heeler. Sehultc, Gavvy
Cravat!), Joe .Jackson. Collins nnd

His cherished possession, however, gift
from the famous Just to get even for

Derby handed him by Mackln, the Hnbe
sent Straine bat when he knocked his twentv-tirs- t

home of Is on exhibition.

Stengel "Resteer Saturday;
MANY of

Is real
working hard. trying minute, putting
forth best effortR, but no matter worked,
no were obtained. Cravath then decided to give
him few days'

Stengel have been idle yesterday but Cy
contracted tonsilitis and had go

on the left vaeanacy in field
for put on the old and

work. played good game considering newness
of position.

The eccentric outfielder very worker nnd
has, interest at heart. He just fell

slump and expects to out of soon.
Copyright. 1920, by J.cdacr

ALLOW DAVIS CUP PLAYERS
TO USE SPIKES ANY TIME

1920 Team Wore "Rubbers"
Out of Deference Famous
Wimbledon Center Court

Ry SPICK
rrtHERE hns '

the shoes American Davis
Cup team in their matches nt '

Club, London, world's!
championships Wimbledon nnd the
cup which (Jrent
Britain lost nil their matches to Bill

nnd Rillj Johnston in botii
singles and doubles.

American's wore In
were thirty-thre- e players in everj one. they didn't

th mns of athletes who into have do it.
the pastime, took two hours and The onlv time our players
fifty-fo- ur minutes for decision to donned was on the day that

and of the thirty-thre- e hireil j ,jP, pncd Ivngscotc. It had
men, ten were pitchers. The Cardinals hard the match and court

came trsm w "'"' very slippery. nile they were
i.snut nml West were .,,,. ;,, ,. rnin nunin i.nn ,. f,.!i n

hn ntlier tliirtv-tW- bnll plajers. nnd xtnrtPil tn'niit
The had tin- - lead four and n his spikes. them on

couldn't hold They stnrted off with ho snw Kingscote was like- -

but what h little w,so sn l( too. tUPn, Hneer.
. think like that in such ball game. w)l0n stuv w,at !tji wa ,.
It took the St. gang only ll0 put on ,,, ,,,1.., KventunlK
Inning the third-- to even tl ount both , , , mnlL.u
Hits came frequent they

parade of pitcher, from bench Hac Heavy Soles

f.

to the hill ami trom the lilll tlie , Most of the players in theirr.nw so many

he was figure
up Snm

The had
nml the ( fanls

n"wo-an,,otherba- came nt I'hils's venienced wearing rubber sl.n, s

nri tniluv ween linker bos
start

until bring our cot with
will fuinished by

.mite some battle
likenffftlrist the

JL'2 Phils tbev
AM-c- s lu'd then.

until ninth and then thej
up and
lost tne

Tv Cobb more than
do with the Mack
Atlantan batting mil. getting

hlth out many times up.
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chief among being the double vic-

tory of and
the Braves

Tin) triumph moved Moran
to within one point of

to lend

the Cubs.
The it to Indians,
but tho double win by White Sox
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abend of New Yorkers second

with two to spare.
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The Yanks nre a club,
appear a Ruth, of is
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tight where one run will is not
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the he used

run season. It

the
was

were rumors, but dope. Casey was
too He was every

his how hard lie
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Williams an attack of to
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the
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the Queen's
nt

ties in France and

Tihlen

The rubber shoes
There match except

broke to
it that one of

n be spikes
rained

before the
.orwi pm was

ht-- TiMpn nut.
Phils times After be

it. nor doing
a five-ru- n lead, a f)(r

a
Louis onn jn;;

,m
so that caused

th"a to Rritish

to

It

wns

things

who
hy

''

is

his

matches against the Americans used
very heavy, suction soled shoe.
the snme weight as basket hall

'The Americana' "rubbers" were

about

much
lighter.

In general the Davis rnp ni"m
her said that they were not nicon

the by al- -

as

Id

off

though ndmitted with spikes
their games probably would have been
a little faster. "It was ns fnir for
niie as the other," Captain Hardy
s.iid, "and we mnde nn attempt to use
spikes except the time Tilden used them
against Kingscote, then both men had
to ijm them in order to stand up ou
the untcr-loircc- il court."

till rid
They Question Arose In 1013

It was back in 1!1.'1 that the mies- -

of spiked shoes came up as a real
issue Harold H. Ilockett, who won
the doubles championship of the 1'nitcd
States with Frederick H. Alexander in

' 1!I07, I'.tflS, l'.HM) 1!1. was cap- -

n in of the American DavN Cup I en in
vear Incidentally it was Hack

.' Ttollie started on the lull for'elt's team that won the cup from Client
Muck nnd did well fur six innings. Ill' lirifHin in l'.Hil. the captain playing

by
igers

way

the

s
the

held

nnd
the

and out

some

that

tlon

and

that

double, with Mum 1m- - K Mcf.oughlin.
while ami H. Williams,
played the singles.

When plnv began in the challenge
round the Americans weie told that
they would not be nllowd to use spiked
sliocs. I Inr licit protested, and be was
upheld. Later it was nyade a definite
uliug for Dai is Cup pray that a man

could use any kind of shoes he desired.
Therefor" it was only out of consid-

eration for the famous center court at
Wimbledon that Tilden. Johnston. Wil-

liams and (inrland used rubber shoes in-

stead of the spikes to which they were
uccustomed on grns.8 courts.
HlK Crowd KpMtcd

When Rill Tilden appears on the clay
courts at Strawberry Maiitdon, rnlr-moui-

I'ark, August -- .", -- tl, the largest
crowd that ever saw a lawn tenuis
match in Philadelphia is expected.

11L'CCUII. Ultfll t lllllicc .IIIIIIISIIII Ull.l
Defoe and Drady Chased From Ring Carl Fischer played on those courts hi
Jrry CUy, Au 10 The ineiie. round an exhibition match over 1(100 saw

, bout hro lm nlsht lxten Hilly iln Koe of them. With the world's champion
Jp!&Un?h?rurVhr'dau0n,a"Wlirr;:,llaylni: aBuInst .lohnsoi. and a pij-M-

S?hr0t. who ilfrlarrrt It no content Th ' doubleH innt.'ll with darland and
mca wlh;d In ut Ul noundt, Thy wer at,.Pj ,, U 1h likely that lliany thoil- -

Ci

r

.lra,.'" .,"ihrYS.,:r,h;. nS? iaud more will see the counucror of
lri Khtlr bt. when they cenunuea laeir.Qerald 1'atiemoa

py nq tuwriu, w ,

four
four

nnd

the
ball

them.

will

the

That's

it

t

-- . 'M.

An Garland.and Tilden plaj, to- -

411

fans Iinvc been wondpnnc whv Case
not in the ball game Saturday. There

many here the

rest.

drjdock. This

the

team

the

time

hoes.

team

thev that

Sam

Mac

will

3 y - ft.

? Sr . .P''' A

91' 9 , i' V f W '' '" t

W. II. LACKKXTZ
This is France's famous lawn
tennis plaer. who was defeated
In singles in l)als (up mutches at
Wimbledon l liotli Hill Tilden and
Billy Johnston. The Atnerlran
pair also deteated Uitirenl nnd
(inbert In tho i!)iibles. This b

was hi ought homo Sun-
day by Tilden.

gether In the nntloiuil doubles al Long-wood- ,

it is possible timt I'hibidelphia
fans will sec a . ouple of natioual chiim-pion- s

ns well ns world's title holders.
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THREE AMATEURS

HAVE IN TITLE

Golf Championship at Toledo Is

Twenty-fourt- h Tourney for
Open Crown

The tournnment this week at the
Inverness Club, Toledo, is the twenty
fourth nflicla! open golf championship
of the States conducted bv the
l. f. (i. A. Since the national

OM HCRC'A Nice'
from

DO OHlMMVr iTJ Atx

medal play competition was inaugurated .finishing line a was lifted
in lMl.i fixture has ciirli.oll wheel strong hnncls. placed
year, except in 1P17 I'.il, when sturdy shoulders and with the
there no of cheering was curried
wn to his dressing It was

There is on record nn open elmm- - little thing like that didn't mat
pionship. held in 1N!M St. Andrew's
Oolf Club. Mount Hope. X. V., and
won by Dunn, but this was
plnved as a hole competition in which
Ilium defeated Willie Campbell by 2
up. and Is not recognized as one of the
series.

There have been seventeen different
holders of the national open title dur-
ing the twenty-thre- e jenrs. Willie

mlnrbnii f.temnrlv vt nt I'ittwtiolil
at Apawamis! four the close the

to his credit and Y alter llagen,
ent' champion Aleck ivnith .1. !.
McDeruiott each have won twice. In
only one year. l'.lOO, a foreigner

across the Atlantic to carry off
the title. This was when Harry Var-
don was icturued the victor. wMtli J. H.

runner-up- . I'ntil HMO
but former Knglishmen Scots won
the titles, but since 11111, starting
McDcrmott, only homc-bred- s have been
victorious.

Tluec amateurs have succeded to the
throne anil this was accomplished in
a space of cars, stnrting with

Otiimet in l'.H.'t as a result of
his nicmoinble plny-of- with Vardon
nnd Ted Itny Hagen his
first victory the following jenr, when
Chick Kvans was the runner-up- . In
linn I). Traeis was the win-
ner, and in lilltl k Hvnns won,
the j that he also won tue
amateur hampioiiship. liuiilentnlly.
Mvaiis's total of over the course of
tile Minikahda Club was the lowest ever
recorded and the highest was Willie
Anderson's :;:il in l'JUl at Myopia, the
course whiih nhns resulted in high
scores. Fred Herd needed ;!'--S nt M.i
opia in lMt.si. Anderson needed 1114

in 10').- -, Fled Md.eml in IPOS, tlio
1t"t ttnin linl1 nt Alffiikin timl. ft')' fm

, the seventj two hole-- .

j i There neen six ties tor tue line
and consequently mv pinj most
famous of whiih whs the Ouimet-Vnr-don-Un- y

deadloik in l'.H.'t at Brookliue.
The first was in 10(11. when Willie An-

derson defeated Aleck Smith ; the next
in IPO.'l. when Anderson won from Da-

vid Ilrown: in l!l)s., when McLeod de-

feated Willie Smith; In 11)10, when
Aleck Smith deflated McDcrmott and
his brother. Miiclomihl Smith, iu a
three-corne- l ed pln-olf- : in lilll when
McDcrmott defeatul Mike Brady
and (icorge lust jear
when Hiigeu won from on the
play-of- t at Bine B.ini.
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STOUT

BASEBALL TioBBl
Twilight Thundny, 12. P. M.

Hohlfeld Mfg. Co. vq. Manhall E. Smith Bro.

Cramp' A. A. vi. Marshall Smith & Bro.
Snturday, August 14, 3:30 P. M.
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Bathing Suit Bargains
I ,T murrl suit euaranteed dyo) to
Life

Men's
one-piec- e

1'nitcd

S.00 reduced to
8.50 reduced to
8.00 reduced to
5.00 reduced to

Ladies' "Kellys"
The M. S. model perfect-fittin- g

one-pie- ce swimming suits for
Pure worsted swimming suits 6.00 reduced to
Wool jersey swimming suits 4.00 reduced to
Cotton jersey swimming suits 3.00 reduced to

i
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:
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mi et
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IJ

Siriiwbrldun
a pcoro

Auiju.t 6

(

women:

A

6.85
3.75
6.85
6.85
3.50

4.50
3.00
2.00

Pure gum bathing caps, men's or women's 50c, 75c & 1.00
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Game

arshall E. Smith & Bro,
uolZliLZi: 724 Chestnut Street
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MADONNA LIONIZED AFTER
VICTORY OVER CARMAN

1500 Wait in Rain Cheer Italian Bike Champ;

7500 See Foreigner Beat American in Two Heats

V',; MADONNW was lion- -

Inst nlclit bv at least HOOD of
his countrymen. famous Itnllnn
hike champion parceled a straight
heat defeat to Clarence Carman, the
world's champion. In n match motor-pace- d

race at the Point rtreer.e
before "fiOO spectators, nnd lie

was tendered a cheer equaled rarely
in the fraternity.

When Madonna Unshed across the
winner, he

tin heeii Iielil Ins li.v
and ion large

was because the crowd wildly he
room. raining.

but a

four

ear

nie

both

nuue

E.

I'CA

The

ter, t up snoucr ucveiopcti mm u

one. but still what was that.
Nearly 1.100 waited In the rain ti

the speed king home.
The race was one of the most thiilling

cut sinned at the I'olnt Hroee track.
Mndonnn was fortunati in

Hunter, the peer of the pace-setter-

The nintorcysllst guided the
Itnlinn to victories in both heats, .lilii- -

mie's motor was miming smoothly, and
and hns victories Italian Kept against rim.

pres

has
come

Taylor, none
and

with

Francis

Walter had

Jerome
Chl

same

ami

nave
oils,

and

E.

lll

heavy

Italian

getting .He-
mic

lo-n- l

Second Heat Cut Short
Mudonnu took the first heat bj about

twenty yards less than a lap. and he
won the second by about twenty jards.
The first heat was ten miles, and, al-

though the second was scheduled to go
fifteen, inin forced Manager Itudcn to
cut the distance to eleven miles. Kaln
started as the riders were approaching
the tenth mile. It would have been Im-

possible to go the full limit. Ilodon
wisely fired his gun for tho lust mile.

Carman was only twentj yards be-

hind when he stnrted the final mile, lie
gave all he had to catch the Italian, but
he didn't have enough hist night. Ma-

donna rode in grint form, nnd didn't
yield nn inch on the lost six turns of
the tiuck. The Itn'lnn won the first
bent in i:i minutes and 111 seconds, mid
took the event in 15 minutes
and 2(1 2-- 5 seconds.

It was announced nfter the event that
Carman and Madonna would be two of

AFTER GAMBLNG PLAYERS

Suspensions and Releases Due in

Pacific Coast League
S.in Fianelsco, Aug. ID. President

William II. McCarthy, of the Pueilic
Coast Baseball League, on his return
from a tlip to Los Angeles to iiiestiou '

"Babe" Borton, suspended Vernon
first biisemnii, declared that players of
the Salt Lake. Vernon. Portland and
Seattle teams were involved in baseball
gambling scandals. '

Set cull suspensions nnd releases may
be cxpectul shoitly, be said. Burton '

was suspended on account of suspicious
circumstances siirioiiudiug a pii.uni'iit
of SHOO to Hurl Massjert, the Salt Lake
center fielder, who was released last
week for alleged gambling iu
with Coast League games. j

Corlcy C. C. Wants Games
The 1'iillej t'ntlinlle Club, of South I'hl.n-delrhl-

" llrm-claf- s nine, hns open ilines in
Aususl nn'l '. Member home or uw,i nn
woulJ liln in h,nr from nil flrl-elns- s ilube.
Inrludlnic HbHinroek. HI Monlen n. s
Iliiphnpr. Knvoulii .' (' . Pi I'mrlcl, .

i'olumbl nil William I Read. Tenms wlnh--

thU iittrniilon iliies William H.mriittv.
JB31 South L.ii lisle sireut I'htl.itlelphl.i, P.i
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More Than to

out

Velo-
drome

sporting

tournnment

Clement's

eleven-mil- e

colinectidii

the five riders in the (tnldrii Wheel
fifty-mil- e classic Thursday night. The
other competitors will be Kinnk Corry
the Australian tltleholder : Menus
Hedell, the Long Island veteran, and
(ieorgi! Colombatto.
Spencer Wins

Willie Spencer, the Canadian, added
another to his unbroken string of vic-

tories when he handed nut n straight-hea- t
defeat to A!ex Mclicath. of Aus-

tralia. The Australian showed here
for the first tune, and he gave the
blond speedster from Toronto a good

the that was up
In heats. In first heat in is
won He wider fifteen

the M'Coml mat hy half a whrol.
I lie nest last-la- p time wns li n sec-
onds, made by Spencer in the second
lieiit.

Handicaps proved too much for
Flunk the Olympic Club star,
iu the hnlf-mll- " amateur handicap and

failed to The eient was won
bj S. Ration, of the (junker City C. ('..
who had a start of 120 L. d

was second and Tony Oiaeoni.i
third. Hniris, howcer, made up

be
'" ' ' " "i

Al ages iibj
Urn- litir .iiil- - nmsiour Won y

V. llnion u."lfr i. Itv, I'.'n jnrrts. srrnn.l.
I. Md'armim. I'ht'sillnhlM, 20 jantu, third.
Tony HUUdi-li'Mu- , (10 .VHrils.
fourth. V Noueonibrr, sluul.er Cll. injanls. Tlnif. 'i 1!7

Ont'-mi- ouri erRtch nmntour Won by
fian'. llurr,:.. lyismnlc CluW sprnml. Tnnv
illniomn. I'liUiidclpMu. third I. McKarUnd.
l'hlludl'hlit. fourth. iMdle Utt. I'hllndel
lihl.i Tlm

unr-inll- i. nrnfmlmnl rrrlnt match nice
hr en W'IIIik SDHnir. c'nil.i. nml Alex
M. llnilli. bt-.- i inn In thron

lifiitn Won by fpenrer In mrolL'hl
heiiB Hist lnt inn I line. 17 --'

malch inru, bent two In thrco
hf.o

Plrt bent III miles W'nn bv
Miidniinn. ItHl pneed b Jimmlo Hunter,
rhl'aCfiiilii vcond, .'li,renre rarman.
Am ,' .' tuciil b Nnrn.an Andersen, D.n-niHr-

Tlni. 13m. V.H. mlio time,
lm 10

s fond l.ei.1 11 miles - Wnn bv
pio r( b Henter. aicond patetl by
Anderson Time, 1.1m. CI

Ed Is
Games and

in the Baseball League.
The tirst installment of the
series dealing with the adven-
tures of II. C. Witwcr's

character in

There's A'o Base
Lilic Home

published jestcrday was
as a homer in the fans' box

uiie. Read install-
ment ami Install-
ments appear daily in

Spanish Athletes Leave
MiiilrlJ, Auir 10 A team of fouiteenSpntilh iithUtrK left Mndrld for

et..nlu hi iMrtlrlnnte in tho Olvmnt"
Kiim . The men vlll competo In thirls- -
mmii ni'iili" running Jumplni;

.he Jiielln and tho ilUcun Spunlih
footbull nml water polo enm. ns well nn

'other combination!., will leaiu forilurlng the week.

ID

Preferred by Moto-
rists because

evenly

Henrietta
ADMIRALS

15c straight
o size

13c 2 for 25c
EISENLOIIlt &.

j:htaiiu.4iied esu

Lr" I'?'fcf3i!fti I ail I

&?"

Harmon Winning
Laughs

Eucning public ffiedejee

they
burn

ni.SKNl.OIIU'.S MASTKKPUXJB

Perfect

INC.

ALL AGES AND SIZES
MEET QN GOLF LINKS

Vardon, 50, and Bobby Jones, 18; Ray More Than Six
Feet and McLeod Five Feet Six Game a

Sport of Contrasts

Ily OHANTLAND
Query to Ted Kay

(Ilero of the enduring lealhp and tho
even more enduring pipe.)

I can understand how joh hit 'em a
milo i

With the lash and the lunge ioi take;
I can understand how the white ball

soars .
J'ar out in the comet's wake;

I can understand haw you rip one out
With the sweep of your

ihrauah.
Out tell me. how do you ever keep

Fiom biting your pipe in iwor

1Y, yc, I know tehat a big wrist means
in mo uany jjiii,
fcnoio how two big forearms help
In Inftlitn over a hill:

lnt with the sway and the swipe you
take

As tho club head whittles through,
Oh. tell me. Ted. how you ever keep

From biting that pipe in twot
At Toledo Again

still holding memories of a
TOLKDO,

tepid duly afternoon when
.lack Dcmpsey tossed a of lists
into Willnrd's frontplccc, becomes a
battleground again.

Hut this time the resin nnd the ring
arc supplanted by the sand-fille- d bunk-
ers nnd the sloping greens that hold
almost as much terror us a hook to the
jaw. With the yacht races over, tho

big International affair upon thbi
side of the Atlantic gets under way ns
Kov. Vardon. Hogen,
Ilrady, Jones. Ayton, Hutchison and
some bundled or more others let fly

with brnssie. Iron and
in the general direction of the pin.

The open golf ihnmplonship just
starting carries the finest field that ever
stalked the title around American fnir-uav- s.

Homc-bred- s have triumphed now
since 11)10, but after 'a decade they
face rugged opposition this week from
Ilav, Vardon. Hnrnes, Ayton, Hutchi-
son, Tellicr and who actiuired
their Rolling start under skies
or over Scottish moors. It will be n

whale of n bnttle whoever wins, and bv
the time it is over the scarred sod lit

Inverness will welcome a few weeks
rest.
Queer Combinations

IX HASniUU you
around twenty -- one

get joungsters
fncing veternn

battle, despite fact he pitchers around thirty-eigh- t, the
trimmed two the uKp gap major league baseball
tipihccr by a wheel's length. 'rarely than jcnis
(oppecl

Harris,

he place.

jurds,

for

rnilip
Caiumn.

Auilrnlri.

Vlnrrnzo

Mndonnn
I'irmnn,

giggle again.

Antwerp

inc'udlnir

Antwerp

OTTO

KICK

toamng

second

Kans.

mashlc

others

i irnnils von hnve Htelianis ami
Brookrs in the same toiirnainent. as
I hey were last year eighteen and forty
in 'the championship lists.

But golf can produce the queerest
combinations of tliein all.

lf.iiTV Vaidon, one of the stars at
Inverness, hnd won his tir-- t British
championship Just six years before
Bobby Jones, another star entry,-wa- s

born,
Vardon at tiftv and Jones at eighteen

this defeat by winning the one-mil- e' will anions the leaning gnuery ....

scratch. Tom Clncoma was secou.l. IU.'". " I"V "" ."''' ,". lV",l,. anil nil sixes,

.Miiturii.K-.-

t

Fiction

cred-
ited

today's

will the

Madrid

toinluff

DUO.,

follow

carload

Hnrnes.

driver,

six feet
one or two. welglis iirounu -- m ptmiuis.
McLeod. the feel six. weighs 110. et
McLeod has also won an open cham-
pionship. Tlieie are the brawny Ha-gt-

the lanky Barnes, the diminutive
'JVllIrr.

Many races as well llugen. Brady.
Jones and Kvans, American; liny nml
Vuldou. Knglirh; O'lliun. the Celt:
Hutchihon, A'yton nnd McDonald, the
Scots: Tellicr, the quite a
parr.de.

Out or the Much
ball clubs out of pennant

FKU'RINO clubs mil where near the

money

,..,. it n 'iv tennioi ,lt
be n .H of ih

tin
m.n Ik a...ns in

niOTOI'KUS

thru

V COMPANY

APOLLO t'WtWILLIAM 1'AHNl'M In
Till: OHPIIAN"

ArjrAniA chestnut neiow iotii
in a to 11:15 V. M.

lmVANT WABHIlUnN In
'Tilt: SINS HT ANTHONY"

BALTIMORE S1wn.ii nooF.ns in
'vti;ii wATKit KVKnYWiir.niv

.sthiikt andBLULLJIKU HI0l'KIIANNA AVE.
JOHN llAIIIlYMOnn In
JKIvVI.I. Mil HVriK"

BROADWAY 8.fB T.T
1'I.AHA KIMIIALI. YOl'Nn In

thi: holm, or hai'aki."
DITHl 722 MAHKET BTBBETLArl IvJLi in t m it its r, m

Maet.KAN' AND M VY In
"I.KT'H lib rAHHION.vni.C"

-- v Oln. i Muplenooil Ae,LJL.vJlMM.L. .. nn, 7 mi 11 P, si.
n,AH icnrnAi.T, Tnt-s- in
ron soft, hai'aei."

MAIN HT, MNAYUNKLlvlrKLoo Mvrivnn daily
N'AZIMOVA In

"TIIK IinAItT A ("1111.11"

ITAIDMrMlMT --""l & Olrard Ai..
I MATINHB

WAt.T.APU nnn
Micii Anr.D'

in
DAILY

tAl V TIinATni: 1.111 Market St.rMlVllL.! n A. M to Midnight
AN'ITA tn

"Tin: rioiiTiNci Miir.i'Hr,itni:ss"

56TH ST THEATRE llelo.v ilpnice
SllTtVEB DAILY

I1LANPHE SWEET In
"Simple Hnuln"

FRANKFORD F?5gRD
OEonoi'.s in

"THE MAN"

N0RTHERNart7 j-f-

SIARY MH.EK SH.N'TrR In
"JENNY I1E GOOD"

IMPERIAL (lOTH A WAT.NIIT HTII
"'.Ill 7 A u

CIARA K1SII1ALL YOl'NO In
TOIl THE HOtTL UAPAEL"

T & LANCASTER AVE
N MATINEE DAILJ

WALLACE REID In

LIBERTY
UlLll AlILP"

Droaa A
Stltlpee Dally

r.i!ui,.-yi- j uiiiiiuN In
A TOOL AND HIH SIONBY"

Ave.

MARKET SJfffVIOLA DANA In
TO StEN"

0UT" BT 0"htrn.lVlV-'l-'l-- l- 1 to II
PART

"A MAN'H I'LAYTHINO"

OVERBROOKARDxva
JOHN IIARRYMORE In

"DR. JEKYLL AND HYDE"

the White Sox, seventh In late June

In 1008 the Cubs were counted down
and nut late in September, when th
(Hants suddenly blew nnd a inirachthrough.

In 1014 the Braves. last upon Jul?
0, were world chnmplons on October
12. With something like forty-fiv- e

gnnics left, rpilto a number of aston-
ishing changes can tako place in a race
where all the leaders concerned have
been under a wracking strain since Inst
April. ,

AMONO those who are not favor
of abolishing or penalizing the In.

tentlonal pass arc fifteen or twenty
pitchers who unintentionally permitted
n fast bnll or a curve to drift within
Babe Ruth's reach.

YOU hear nbont slow stnrters and
from behind but nn old

racetrack follower let fly the surest
philosophy of tho day when he re-
marked: "It's n tough job beating a
horse that runs fast nil the way."

CONNII3 MACK and John Mcflraw
each '.won six pennants, but

Slack Is much 'more versntile he
also won six times ns mnny cellar
championships ns his New York rival,
Connie had six of best and six
of the worst tenuis iu major league
history. And, the tenms he hns had
since 1014 were not six of the best.

rKMPSEY nnd ltttth both pivot
J--' from the waist." So docs a

shimmy dancer, for thnt mntter.
(Cci.iirlint. JiJft. lli WonM mervedj

'HAGEN RULED OUT

"Pro" Golfers' Association An.
nounccs Pairings Tournament
Toledo. (J.. Aug. The Profes

sional turners Association today an-
nounced the parings for the minimi
tournnment to held nt Flossmnor
Club. Chicago. August 17-2-

It was decided to nllnw the elinrn-piii- n

of the previous yenr to enter with-
out playing n tiunllficntinn round. Thli
permitted Jnmci Barnes to play. It wni
ruled that the national open champion
could noMie ndmitted on Ills title only,
so thnt Walter Hagen will not compete.
The parings, In the order druwu, fol-
low :

Willie MncFnrlen, New York, nnd
Alexander Cunningham, St. Joseph,
Mo.

Pat Dnjle. New York, nnd Peter
O'Hara. New Vork.

(Jeorge MeLcais, New York,
(tcorgi' Kajers. Philadelphia: Tom
Kcniiett. Chicago, and A. V, Hnek-bort-

Chicago; Put Q'llara. New
Vork. anil J. Douglas Kdgnr. Atlanta;
.1. Sylvester. New York, and Tom I!jd,
New York: Leo Illegel. Chicago, and
Bob McDonald. Chicago: William Kel.
horn, Tulsa, nnd W. Indian-apoli-

Harry Hampton, Richmond,
and Jack Oortlon. Buffalo; Icnac
Macltie. New York, nnd (Jeorge Tliomp-so-

New k: II. Hackney.
City, and Phil Healer. Tulntj

.lames Barnes, St. Louis, and (leorge
Bov.den, New York; Lloyd (iUlllekoti,
Chicago, nnd Charles Mayo. Chicago;
Louis Tellicr, and Cieorge
I''otlieriughnin. New York ; Charlen
IIofTner. Philadelphia, iiiul Laurie
Ayton. Chicago: Arthur Clarkuoa,
Kenosha, ami Kddie Loon. Chicago.

Vlneland vs. House of David
Tho House of David baseball um Till

. .. . . i' vine ana on ih niiimoney carries it,s smile risiv u join Kl ,,, vlneland tomoirow afternoon.
happen to set upon wager. thin will be the lat event bit

The (illints were figured out of the ' firemen's innventlon, enormous crow!.... . , vnuPlflH In wxu I I, n lnni..linU.,l I.
i,u fur nick .line, mil inim ".?."..". "..."v "
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I'lioron.AYS

The following theatres obtain their pictures
through STANLEY Company Amer-ic- n,

which a guarantee early showing
finest productions. Ask

theatre your locality obtaining pictures
through Stanley Company America.

4715

rvnPRNTirn
WONDKU

GREAT

MlllB . .!Mr .

OK

Columbia

333 T5?.
"DANOEROUH

Cnntlnimn.
ALL-8TA-

SIR.

In

hns

has the
the

for
10.

be

nnd

Nelson.

Yo C.

Boston,

"''
sctlcn the home team.

the of
is of

of tho for tho
in
tho of

41ST

"3

camo

PA1 ACF 1SX MAIIKET STIIKET
Cr. 10 A. M. to 11 US P. U.

,,.,,'l;f.IAM rAVErtflHASI In
SPAN WHO LOST HIJlDELr-"-

1018 MARKET STREETl 1U1V,L,JJ 8l00 A. SI. tOllilteP.UJIAnrtY ("AHEY In
"HUMAN STUr'F"

RFCFNT MAHKET HT. Below 1TTH

l'LOnENPE 'IDOIt tn
"THE TAS1ILY HONOIf

RIA1 TO GEItSIANTOWN AVE..,V, AT TUI.PEHOCKE.V ST.pai'i.ine FrtKiiErtirif m
"THi: WOMAN IN noOM TlimTEEX''

RURY MAIIKET ST. DEIDW TT1I
10 A M. to 11 115 P. Jt

,...ruIfio,T'tA DEAN In'THE VIRGIN OK STAMHOL'L"

SAVOY 12U MAIIKET STREET
8 A SI. TO MIDNI0HT

SHERWOOD ci$nri Evir"
ETHEL CLAYTON in
"LADDER OF LIES"

STANF PY MARKET AHOVE IOTII

llrl.n A M tnllilSP.M.
THOStAB S.RiriHAN In
"THE I'RINPK ("HAl"'

MARKET ABOVB WlVIVlUtlrt (I A. M tn 1U18 P. tt
RICHAnD nARTTlLESIFPfl In

"THE IDOL DANCER"

Ti"
THEATRES III

BELMONT KD AIJ0VE UABKBt

KATHERINE KinKHAM In
"FRIVOLOUS WIVES"

CEDAR 00TH AND CEDAR AVE.NVI

ROHERT WARWICK In
"THE ACCIDENTAL HONEYMOON

COLISEUM ""Sti?"1
HAROLD HELL WRIOHT'S

"EYES OF THE WOIILD"

JUMBO FRONT ST. k OIRARD
Jnmho Jnnrllnn nn Fmnkrora "
wen. ammflM In

nACK 'TO OOD'H COl'NTRT"

I B2D AND LOCUST STIUWtf
L.UI-U- OI Mnl l!Bft ."I'RO EBf.Ol50t

NOAH nEERY In
"THE SEA WOLF" ,

NIXON "D W ",.&
J W. KERRIOAN In,

"THE QUEEN FI.AME" ,

RIVOLI B2D AND ilSfcRlimTRT MAHON In
i.ninKiitntK 1UT iMTT'(HbAnUJtU -

STRAND OraiUANTOWN AVIl

NOAH T1EERY in
"THE 8EA WOLF'

WEST ALLEGHENY
Fllh t

.ioiim In ,

"nn. JKTKLI. AND Mil. ilTUB
CsmpitU ebrt ihowloB profrm for th we.lt appear iveoln tfa

i
td ns,. .... ,.'- -

t'i&j&&iij':'hd

AV

All1,
nAnnrxionn

8t,ur(ly nil


